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BATTED IN THE RIGHT PLACE

Onuba's Hits at Bos Moiaos Wore Timely

and oa the Game.-

VMITEHILL

.

CUTFITCIfED SAMMY U'MACKIM-

Atox

'

Kept the Trnllli-yn OneMlnc and Their
lilt * Welt Strung Out Uncoln Clones

ut Home In aTlnu Hitting
Cunt cut.

Omaha , 7 ; DCMolnes , 3-

.Lincoln.
.

. 13 ! iH Joseph , 4.

Hock Island , * ; Jacksonville , 0; forfeit.-
1'eorla.

.
. 12 ; Quincy , 8-

.Ilaltlmore
.

, fli I.outsvllle , 3-

.Clnclnantl
.

, 14 ; Washington , 9-

.Plttsburg
.

, 13 ! Philadelphia , 7-

.Brooklyn.
.

. G : Si Lotilfl ,

.Iloston
1.

, 3i Chicago , I.
Toledo , 6 ; Sloiix. City , 5 ; 10 Innings ,

Kansas City , ti ; Orand Haplds. 2.

Milwaukee , 10 ; Indianapolis ,

.DBS

.

MOINBS , Sept. 8. (Special Telegram

to Tim lice. ) The Omaha team won the
game today by superior wcrk at the bat.
Two homo runs and two doubles , with well

placed singles , were moro than the locals
could overcome with an equal number of

hits that wore badly scattered. Score :

DfS MOINKS.-
A.B.

.

. U. IB. P.O. A. K.

Totals 37 3 9 21 8 1

OMAHA.-
A.IJ.

.
. IL IB. P.O. A. E.

Totals 33 7 9 27 IT 3-

Dea Molnes 0 20000001-3
Omaha 0 * 7-

Rarned runs : Omaha. C. Two-base hits :
McVlckers , Ilurrln , Hulchlnson , Clausen ,

Threo-base hit : McFnrland. Home runs :

TJIrlch , McVey. Double plays : McMackln-
In Porter to McA'IckersVhltehlll; to Storan ;

Ilourke to Ulrlch. Klrst base on balls : Off
SIcMackln , 2 : off , 2. Hit by
pitched ball : By McMackln , 1 ; by Whltehlll ,

3. Struck out : By McMackln , fi ; by Whlte-
lilll

-
, 2. Time : Ono hour and forty minutes.

Umpire : Cllne. Attendance. 30-

0.lllnitii

.

Clohrn In n Itusli.
LINCOLN , Sept. S. (Special Telegram to

The IIce.-The last game ot the season
played on the home grounds with the St.
Joe team was witnessed by ono of the
largest crowds of the season. It was any-
Ixwly's

-

game until the. beginning of the ninth
Inning , when the locals by terrific slugging
secured seven runs , after a chance had
been given to retire the side. Sullivan
mneared himself all over with glory , making
flvo putouts unassisted , two of these being
on a double play , which he executed very
neatly. He is credited with twenty put-
outs

-

out of the twenty-seven , resulting from
the Inability of the visitors to knock tht-
Imll outside of the diamond. He also se-

cured
¬

four hits , a single, two doubles and n-

threebagger. . His hitting was very timely
bringing In two men nt one time and three
nt another , and afterwards scoring himself
Or.e rank error marred his otherwise per-
fect record. Pedroes secured the same bat-
ting honors ns Sullivan nnd broughttti
three men by a timely three-bagger. Uarnes
put up a great game In the box. but he
weakened a little In the fifth Inning , when
four hits were made, netting three runs
Score :

Lincoln 00003003 7 1 !

St. Joseph- 0 00030010 '

Earned nins : Lincoln. 3 ; St. Joseph , 3-

Tlose hits : Lincoln , 13 ; St. Joseph , 7. Two"-
l >ase hits : Pedroes. 2 ; Sullivan , 2 ; Graver
Three-base hits : Pedroes , Sullivan. Doulili
plays : librlght to Sullivan ; Sullivan , un-
nsslsted. . Passed balls : Speer. 1 ; Welch , 1

Bases on balls : Off Barnes , 3 ; off Feenan-
P , Hit by pitcher : By Fechan , 2. Strucl
out : By Barnes , 1 ; by Feehan , 2. Sncrlllct
Jilts : names , Johnson. Left on bases : Lin-
.roln

.

, 5 ; St. Joseph , G. Errors : Lincoln , S-

Bt. . Joseph. C. Batteries : Barnes and Specr-
Feohan and Welch. Time ot game : One
liour and fifty minutes. Umpire : Haskcll.-

Noodhani
.

U'liis for tlio I.rndom.
ROCK ISLAND. III. , Sept. S.-Specla(

Telegram to The Bee. } Manager Blrothcri-
of the. Jacksdhvlllea Intensified the fcelln (

toward him here today by permitting his
men to withdraw from field In the sec-
ond inning because Umpire Needham hai
not called Lohbeck's hit into the bleacher :

it fair ballv when It was plainly n foul. Th
name was then given to Hock Island. 9 to 0
The score at that time was 6 to 1 in Itocl-
Island's favor , with Mauck and Sage am-
Carlsch and Lohbeck as the butteries.-

Peorlli
.

I'nrmies Her Knap-

.PEOIUA.

.

. III. , Sent. 8. Peorla. won tin
game In the first inning. Quincy playei-
nn uphill game , but was never In sight o-

victory. . Both teams lleldcd poorly. Score
Peorla. 8 1100000 2-1
Quincy 0 10030103

Base hits : Peorla , 13 ; Quincy , 12. Errors
I'eorla , S ; Quincy. B. Batteries : Dillon ant
Armstrong ; iMcDougall and Bell-

.Mumllng
.

of thu Tonms.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct
Rock Island Hi Ct 47 57.
Lincoln 112 61 .

51Gl

Omaha HI G-

OPeorla
.

Ill CO 61 51.
Jacksonville 109 EC-

Bt.
51-
C5

51.
. Joseph 110 D-

3Zles
50.

Moiiies 112 4-
9qulnoy

G3 43.
no 33 72 34-

.VBSTIiRN

.

LUAOUU GAMKS.-

Mr.

.

. linker I'rovcn Himself i

Itrmnrknbio Young Man-

.MILWAUKEE.
.

. Sept. 8. Indianapolis enl
got three hits off Baker , and scored In th
first Inning. Score :

Milwaukee 200202013-1Indianapolis 100000000
Hits : Milwaukee , 17 ; Indianapolis , 3. Er-

rors : Milwaukee. 2 : Indianapolis , 3. Earne''

runs : Milwaukee , 7 ; Indianapolis , 1. Two
base hits': Carey. Flaherty , Taylor , Bolar-
Threebase hits ; Henry , Long. Struck out
Hy Baker , 8 ; by Cross , 3. Double plays
Taylor to Carey ; Cllngman to Taylor t
Carey ; Flaherty to Taylor to Carey ; JI11-
Ito Jloti ; Shields to Koat to Motz. Time
Two hours. "Umpire : Mtuumssaii. Batteries
Uaker and Holan ; Cross and Wcstlake.

3> r r Were Contlv. '
SIOUX cm" . Sept. S.-Sloux City lost

pama to Toledo today In n hard fought ter
Inning contest. The errors of the horn
team lost the game. Score :

Sioux City 3200000000Toledo 1030100001
- Hits : Slous City. 13 ; Toledo. 13. Errors
Sioux City, i ; Toledo , 3. Karned run :

Sioux. City , -I ; Toledo , 6. Thrce-base hits
Nlland , Camp. Home run : Cunnlnghan

SERIES NO. 2930.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .
4 200 Pages. 250 ..CCOWonli

A 31ins of Xnotrtrilijf anil a Jltitlaf'

There ore more things Initrucllva , useful
nU eiuertnlnUir hi thai treat booX , "Tho

American Encyclopedic Dictionary , " than la-
kny similar publication over ImueJ.

fills srenl work , now for Iho Urnl lima
placed within the reach of nreryune , lit a-

Unlqtm publication , for It U ut tlio eivmu tlmo-
a pcrftct- dictionary ami u complete uiiuyclo-

Only that number of Iho book correspond-
Injr

-

with ttio nt-rles number of thu coupon
ruvBcnU-d will bo dcllverod.-
OHK

.

Sunday and Tliroo Wtwk-dar coupoav
with IS CCJIIB In coin , wilt buy 0115 part
of Tbo American Encyclopotltu Ulolloa-
iry.

-
. Send onlora to Tito Uoj Offio-

im order* BhoulJ bu addrataoJ to

DIOTIONAEY-

NOTICE. .

In the future wu will run a coupon for to-

booknoach WOOK. This wo know wilt pro
B&lUfectory to lubscrlbors. uslt will mini )

them to complete tbo work In oue-ualf tl-

time. .

Hlruck out : By C'mm nglmm. 2 ; by Pcr mtn ,
1. Umpire : McDonald. Time : Two bourn
and lilt pen minutes. BnUerlps : Cunning ¬

ham and K rang ; Korcmnn nnd McKarlorxi.-
l.'umpiiK

.

AViM Too
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 8.Todnys Rnme-

tvns an exhibition of |>erlinp3 the most bril-
liant

¬

field play ever witnessed In Kansas
City, both clubs dolnc equally Rood vork-
In thin line. In the box , however , Jones far
Ornnd Ilnplda was wenk , Rlvlnir the Blues
ten bases on balls. Daniel !* , on the con-
trary

¬

, WOH remarkably Mrons. Attendance ,
IOU . Score ;

Kaunas City 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 1 0C
Grand Ilnplds OIOUOOIOO S

lilts : KnnsaB City, fl ; fSrand Haplds , & .

Errors : Kansas City , 1. K.irnrd runs : Knn-
Rlrt

-
City. 2 ; Urund Unpida , 1. Two-base

hits : Stalling , licurd , Hplcs , Home run ;
Kinsman. Struck out : By Jones , 1. TJtnc :
One hour nnd forty-five minutes. Umpire :
Sheridan. Batteries : Daniels and Donahue ;

Jones nnd Pil| s-

.MINNEAPOLIS
.

, Sept. 8-No Rome ; wet
grounds , (lame will be played Monday ,

bliimllni ; iif Ilia Tr.nii *.

Played. Won. Lnst.Pr. Ct.
Sioux City Ill C7 41 CO.I
Kansas City 111! Cfi 40 D8.-
9MlnilLnpolls 110 W M M.G
Toledo 107 57 M M.3-
Orand Ilaplds 117 K C2 47.-
0Imllnnapalls I If r,2 C3 45.2
Detroit HI . 4i (VI 42.3-

.Milwaukee 108 4i > CS 37.0

NATIONAL IIA: < UII : UAMK.S.

Oriole * < ] > 3n Tlu-lr IVentrrn Trip De-

ft'iilliiR
-

the Citlitnt'lf-
l.KOL'ISVILMi

.

, Ky. , Sept , 8. Baltimore
defeated I oulsvllla today In a fairly In-

teresting
¬

game. Score :

Louisville 1 0 1 fl 0 0 0 0 1 3
Baltimore 0 00002310-C

Base hits : Louisville , 7 ; Baltimore , 10.
Errors : Louisville , 3 : Baltimore , 0. Earned
runs : Louisville , 2 ; Baltimore , 1. Two-base
hits : Brown , Urlm , LtitenberR. Three-base
lilts : Nlchol , JennhiKS. Struck out : By
Knell , Ij bv Gleason , S. Time ; Two hours.
Umpire : Keefe. JJattorles : Grim and
Knell ; Iloblnson and Gk'Luon.-

iJoimtiH
.

1'liiy Itil) nt Ifonip-

.I'lTTSBUltG.
.

. Sept. 8. Pittslmrp won by
hard hitting and beautiful fielding. Score :

'IttsburR 04003024 * IS-

1'hlladelphla 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 7

Base hits : I'lttsburc. IT ; Philadelphia , 1-
1.Kirorsi

.

Plttsbur11 ; Philadelphia , 6.
Earned runs : PlttsburB , 5 ; Philadelphia , 3 ,

Two-base hits : Beckley , IHcrbauer , SUR-
den , Boyle. Three-base hits : Beckley ,
Stonzel , Mcnefee. Struck out : By Men-
afee

-
, 3 ; by Woyhlnc, J. Time : Two hours

Umpire : McQuakl. Batteries : Mcnefee ,
Mack and SugdetieyhliiK; and Clem-
ents.

¬

.

Stein Will Too Smooth.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept , S.-The Browns cele-
brated

¬

their return from the east by giv-
ing

¬

the visitors today's panic. They had to
because of their Inability to hit Stein.
Score :

St. Louis 001000000-1Brooklyn 0 10122000-C
Base hits : St. Louis , ft ; Brooklyn. 9-

.Krrors
.

: St. Louis , 3 ; Brooklyn , 1. Twobase-
hlls : Corcoran. Three-base hits : Peltz.
Double jilays : Daly lo Corcoran to La-
chance.

-
. Struck out : Dy Stein , 3 ; by Haw-

ley
-

, 2. Time : Two hours and ten minutes.
Umpires : Clnrkson anil Diiliry. Batteries :
Hnwlcy , Breitensteln and Miller ; Stein and
Klnslow.

JMndn Hnifiloeh I' < ! nt Hume-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. Sept. 8.Tho Reds batted
out the victory In today's game In the sixth
after they had all but lest it by their errors
In two previous Innings. Score :

Cincinnati n
Washington 0 0&030010 S

Base hits : Cincinnati , 11 : "Washington ,

12. lirrors : Cincinnati. 7 ; Washington, G ,
VT&rned runs. Cincinnati 3 ; Wcshlngtoti ,

.Twobase
t.

hits : Joyce. Double plays : Can-
nvan

-

to Smith. Struck out : By Dwyer , 2 ;

by Haddock , 1. Time : Two houis and fif-

teen
¬

minutes. Umpire : Kmsllc. Batter-
ies

¬

: Haddock and ilcOuire ; Dwyer and
Merrltt.-

Champlnu
.

Slip Oft wllh Another.
CHICAGO , Sept. 8. Today's game be-

tween the Champions and the Colts was one
of the best of the season. While the base
hits were few , both pitchers were hit hard
and kept their outfielders very busy. Score
Chicago 1 00000000Boston 0 0000012 * !

lilts : Chicago , G : Boston , C. Errors : Chi-
cago , 1 ; Boston. 1. Earned runs : Boston
2. Two-base hit : Hulchlnson. Three-base
hit : Dutty. Double plays : LOUR to Lowe tc
Tucker : Parrott to Dahlen to Decker ; Low
to Tucker. Time : Two hours' and five min
utes. .Umpire : Lynch. Batteries : Hutchlrr-
t'on and Schrlvcr ; Nichols and Ganzel.

CLEVELAND, O. , Sept. 8. No game ; rain
.Stiiliillnc (if thu Ten inn-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct
Baltimore 112 7B 36 67.
New York US 73 40 65.
Boston Ill 74 40 C4.
Philadelphia 114 6fi 48 57.
Brooklyn 113 2i Gl W.
Cleveland 110 57 Kl Gl.
Plttsburg 113 5 ES 48. '

Chicago Ill M 61 43.
Cincinnati 115 43 67 41-

.St.
.

. Louis 115 4S 69 40-

.Washington.
.

. 115 40 75 31.
Louisville 114 33 81 2-

S.WAI.I.OPEl

.

) UY THE JU.UrL'S.

Omaha Trnvolini ; 3len Sat on Afrnln by tin
I HTH Continue nt.

The Council Bluffs traveling men Jumpei-
on the Omaha boys and gave them the big
Rest kind of a touch of high life at th
Charles Street park yesterday. The garni
was characterized by terrific batting b :
the Council Bluffs team , Omaha was un-

able to do anything with Stevenson'
curves , while the Bluffs boys took vcr :
kindly to Klbbe , McArOle nnd Eggleston
The features of the game -was n one-hnnde
running catch In extreme left Held lj ;

Shepard and the beautiful catching of Rurt-
on. . It Is doubtfti ) If the Council Blurt
boys can entice their brothers across thj
river into unother game , ns they nro cer-
taJnly no match for them on the ball field
Score : Council Bluffs , 24 ; Omaha , 12. Bas
hits : Council Bluffs , M ; Omaha , 7. Errors
Council Bluffs , S ; Omaha , 7. Double plays
Council Bluffs , 3 ; Omaha , 1. Umpire : Look
abaugh.

Tu Correct a Seoro-
.ULYSSES.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 8.To the Bas
Ball Editor : In reporting- the David City
Ulysses ball game of the llfth the write
was not onto hla Job , only so far aa Davl
City was concerned. The first live score
made by David City were made on error
of the home team. At no time was Ulysse-
In danger of being- shut out. We have n
kick coming , ns David City won the gam
fairly , but had to play a better game thai
they had been playing before this season
Base hit column should be : Ulysses , 9

David City , 12. Errors : Ulysses , 5 ; Wavl
City , 5. Earned runs : Ulysses , 1 : Davi
City, 4. Two-bnse lilts : D. Ileinhnrdl-
Maupln , Bishop , Dobson. Three-base hit !
Reeves. Struck uot : Gclst. S , Including Lin
coin , Reeves nnd Slade ; Ilelnhardt , 11. Stc
len bases : Uettlg. I'ntton , the only Maupl
not being able to throw a man out at sccon-
or third base.

David City played a good game.nnd nr-
a gentlemanly act of boys , and Ulysse
did herself proud In entertainingthe crowt
Under equal conditions David City has n-

walkaway with our team , the pitching-
Mr.

e
. Ilelnhardt belnc very ordinary.

MANAGER ULYSSES B. B , C.

California I'rlrknier * Kugpr.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 8.Wlth a vlei-

to representation In the American "Crlckc
team , the Callfornluns are arranging t
send an eleven east to meet the prlnclp :
chilis and show that the game. Is not net ;

lected on the Pacific coast. The determine
tlon Is to choose an eleven from all eve
the state , and the enthusiasm among th
San Francisco cricketers Is so great llm
each Individual member of the eleven wl
pay his own expenses If necessary. Mos
of the players here brought their know
edge of the irame from Australia , Englun-
or other cricket countries.-

J'or
.

tliu firemen's Itencfll.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 8.Speclnl( I

The Bee. ) The volunteer firemen of Has
Ings and the Y , M. C. A. team played
benefit game for the firemen yesterday a-

ternoon before a small crowd. AthouR
Rohrer of the crack Y. M. C. A. teai
pitched for the firemen , and the Y. SI. C. J
had Van Fleet , a kid phcnom , the Kan-
was too one-sided to be Interesting. Tr
firemen could only secure One run to the
ocponents' fourteen. Van Fleet's pltchln
was really good.

Direct nut ( lues Into Training.-
HAUTFORD

.
, Conn , , Sept. 8. Dlreclur

the great race etalllon , nnd the remalndi-
of the string of horses owned by Orrln-
Hlckok

<

, have arrived nt Charter Oak par
The horse will be prepared there for tlgreatest race of his life on September
nt Mystic l ark. Boston , with Arlon. Kren-
Iln , Nelson and Jlarquette. Mr. Hlckc
will be here to personally superintend tl
training of hit horse ,

Nvli.nka Won llnndtly ,
NEHAWKA. Neb. , Bept. 8.Speclal( Tel

gram to The Bee , ) Avoco. played ball lie
today, but was outclassed. Score : N-

hawka , 3 ; Avoca , 3-

.Fnlrflcld
.

K cau d n shutout.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept.(8pecla ] Tel

gram to The Dee.-Falrfleld'a

of ball players was nicely taken Into camp
today bv the local Y. M. C. A. team.
Score : UnBtlngn , 14 ; Knit-field. I. Batler-
l : Hoffmelstcr nnd Ward ; Barryman and
Elmer. ,

HIIOIll HANI > itl: VISILIIKT

Two "Mnei. " I'litr Mreljr damn on the
Iin-ill I lull flrontiil * ,

A match wan ployed yesterday afternoon
on the club ground :! between two Rides cop-

talned
-

by Messrs. Marshall nnd Lawrle. The
principal features of the gtimo were the
battlnff of llev. J. I' . D. Llwyd , II. New.
Percy Ford nnd A. T. McPherson , and the
bowllnrr of Messrs. Marshall nnd O-

.Vnughnn.
.

. Mocsr * . New and McPherson
Kave n very pretty exhibition of fast scor-
ing

¬

, while Mr. Ford's timely contribution ot
15 not out won the game for Ills side.

The bowling nnd fielding on both sides
were Rood ; Both Mnrviiall nnd Lnwrle were
on the spot for their respective sides , while
Wilson , as usual , WUH lo thu fore In the
matter of fielding. Although the Knme wns-
a clofe one. It must be borne In mind that
but for Rev. Mr. Llwyd'B IS and 1C extras
the losing side would have made it poor
BhowlnR Indeed. For some unaccountable
reason there wits a dearth of players on the
Held , which accounts for the fact that there
were <; nly nine on a. side. Score :

II. LAWRIE'S TEAM.-
a.

.

. It , Vnughan , o Wilson , b Marshall. . . . 1-

C. . Hill , c and I ) Doyle 0-

II. . W. Taylor , b Marshall
W. K. VaURhan. b Marshall 3-

H. . Lawrle , run out 1
A. D. llobli. b Ford 3-

Rev. . J. P. D. Llwyd. c and b Marshall. . 1G-

W. . J. Broatch. not out 1-

Dr. . CJ , Young , 1 bV Marshall 2
Extras 15

Total 4Q-

F.. H. MARSHALL'S TEAM.-
C.

.

. II. Cookron , b O. Vauglmn 0-

It. . New , li Lawrle 37-

A. . T Mc-Pherson , b G. Vaughan 10-

G. . B. Wllcon , b O. Vaughan 1

J. C. Doyle , b G. Vnughnn 0-

P. . Ford , not ntlt 15-

F. . II. Marshall , b G. Vaughan 1-

J. . 15. Florance , c Taylor , b G. Vnughnn . 0-

E. . Stringer , b O. Vaughan 1
Extras 4

"
Total . . > . . . . . 4-

9llulii Inrrrrupls thn lln-tlne* Tourney ,

HASTINGS , Sept. 8.Spcclnl( to The
Bee. ) The city tennis tournament was con-

tinued
¬

Thursday night , rain Interrupting
the matches on Wednesday evening. The
scores made were :

In the first round Stone won from Hnv-
erly

-
by default ; Gullmette defeated James

Brown. S-ti , 0-2 ; JJungan defeated Henry ,
6-1 , C-S , 0-1 ; Wahlqulst defeated Frahm , C-0 ,
6-2 ; Powers defeated Bedford Brown , C-3 ,

C2.In the second rriund Gullmette defeated
Stone, 6-2, C-3 ; Dungan defeated Mattocks ,

G-l. 75.
Rain again Interrupted the tennis tourna-

ment
¬

last night , but one match being tin-

In

-

the second round Powers defeated
Bernhnrdt. G3. 3-B , 81.

Though twice Interrupted by rain , the
management expects to llnlsh the tourna-
ment

¬

on Monday night , and have the win-
ner

¬

play the present city champion , P. L.
Johnson , for thetitle- on Tuesday ,

WnlMns ,' m Illi Nurvp.-

J.

.
. M. Raport , "the walker , " Is registered

at the Paxton , on his way from New York
to San Francisco for u wager of $5,0X( ). He-

is to walk the entire distance without a.

cent In his pocket nnd is to stop at first-
class hotels along the route. He went into
the Paxton last evening , having ridden
over from Council Hlurts , n traveling man
paying his fare , and , after registering , told
the proprietor who he was and that he
did not pay for anything. The nervy pro-
position

¬

rather staggered Landlord Kitchen
at first , but he concluded to let Raport
stay ovur nlKht and furnished him with
the best In the house. Today Raport will
KO back to the Bluffs and again take tip
his weary Journey of counting railroad ties-
.He

.

Is hopeful of winning the wager , n.nd
says that he has not yet been refused ac-
commodations

¬

at the hotels. After making
arrangements to stay nt the hotel , Raport
struck out to talk some furnisher out of a
clean shirt. ____ ____

Wheel liiiccfl nt Hod Cloud.
RED CLOUD , Nel ) . , Sept. 8.Spcclal( to

The Bee. ) The bicycle races at the county
fair today were won by the following riders :

Kearney , first ; M. Grllllth. Lincoln , second.
Half mile open , class B : W. C. Mills ,

Time : 1:3 :: .
.Mile open , class A : O. O. Haymnn , Grand

Island , first ; P. E. Uottenfleld , Nelson , sec-
ond

¬

; E. J. .Mock , Alma , third. Time :

234 15.
Half mile open , class A : Hayman first,

Rottenflold second , Hugh Miner, Red Cloud ,

third. Time : 1:13: 15.
Mile open , class B : Griffith first. W. C.

Stills second. Time : 2:4-
2.Twomile

: .
handicap : II. Eck , Bladen < 150

yards ) , first : Hayman (50 yards ) , second ;
Bottcntleld ((50 yards ) , third. Time : 5:18 45-

.Dunnvnn

.

ut drain ! lulurnl.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 8.Speclul<

to The Bee. ) Lieutenant J. N. Donovan ef-

Fort Russell arrived here yesterday after-
noon

¬

on a wheel , carryinga rille , a heavy
revolver, forty rounds of ammunition for
each , trenching tools , a blanket , an overcoat ,
a change of underclothlnF. three days' ra-
tions

¬

and tent and poles. The whole weight
borne by the wheel is nearly 3UO pounds.
Donovan started from Cheyenne Monday ,
has laid off n day and expects to reach
Omaha tomorrow. He U not trying to make
speed , but to test the strength and avail-
ability

¬

of the wheel for army purposes.-

Illkn

.

Uiu: I MEat thq Valley.
MISSOURI VALLEY. In. , Sept. 8.Spec-

tal
( -

to The Bee. ) The Missouri Valley
Wheel club held a tournament here yester-
day

¬

that was attended by a large crowd.
The events were all hotly contested and
full of Interest. They were :

One mile novice. Mendelko , 2:43: 3E.
Half mile open , Mill In way, 1:20.:

Quarter mile open , 0:37i-
.Threeminute

: ! .
class , Myers. 3:0-

4.Onemile
: .

handicap , Outchln. 2:3-
5.Fivemile

: .

handicap , Myers , 14:19.
Consolation race , one mile , Caldwell , 2GS-

.Hcor

: .

nt Sun Unfurl.
SAN RAFAEL , Cal. . Sept. 8. The second

day of the fall tournament of the Pacific
States Lawn Tennis association was warm
ns the first , and notwithstanding the fuel
that the day was a half holiday will
many , the attendance was very slim. De-
long and Drlscoll defeated the Maget
brothers , 6-2 , 6-2 , 75. Allen and Whitney
beat English and Wllberforce, G-3 , 2fl. G4-

G3.. Driflcoll nnd Delong then disposed ol
Allen nnd Whitney rather handily , G-3

64. C7.

High fcbool Fool Hull League.
There will be a meetingof the Illgl

School Foot Ball league at the Llncolr
hotel , Lincoln , Saturday , September 15 , al
3 p. m. Each high school team la to Benc-
a delegate. It la suggested that team :

not In the league desiring to enter send
delegate. . This meetingla to elect otllccrs
schedule games and attend to all other bus !
ness of the association.-

J.
.

. L. MIDDLETON , Vice President.
Springfield I afcats Cedar Creek.

SPRINGFIELD , Neb. , Sept. 8.Specla
Telegram to The Bee. ) Springfield won hei
second game of the season today fron
Cedar Creek. Score :

Springfield 3 00140011-1
Cedar Creek 30201 0102

Batteries : Peters and Fox ; Frans broth
era. Time : Two hours. Umpire : Taylor.-

LyonV

.

Oniitn by Ono.-

LYONS.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 8.Speclal( Telegran-
to The Bee. ) In a ball game here toil a;

the score wns : Lyons , 9 ; West Point , 8

Lyons' battery , Hopewell and Maryott
West Point battery. Hunker and Abbott
Umpire : Hopewell.-

I.e

.

llo Wun OutcluviiMl ,

WAYNE , Neb. , Sept. S. (Special Telegran-
to The Bee. ) Wayne and Leslie playe-
a game of ball here this afternoon to a fal
sized crowd , The game resulted In favor o
Wayne by a score of S5 to G.

Clone Ciiiuo nt (irrenirood ,

GREENWOOD , Nob. . Sept. 8.Specla(

Telegram to The Bee. ) The Pirates woi
from the Waverly team on the lion*
grounds here today. Score , 23 to 2i .

Orchutilt and Slnroon * .

The Orchard & Wllhelms will play th
Merchants Maroons ot Council Bluffs till
afternoon. Game called at 3 o'clock slmrr.-

Tlio Smoke Nulsiinre.-
As

.

an effective means of abating th
smoke nulsanco thu use ot "smokeless coal
offers one solution of the problem. Thet
are many so-called smoke consumers , bti
with the exception of Captain Reynold'
device , they do not seem to comply wit
the requirements of the ordinance. Man
users of steam have arrived at the concluato
that smokelesS coal j the best smoke cot
sumer, and'.those who have used It prc-
nounce Sheridan coal an absolutely smoke-
less coal , and on account of Us loir pric-

It lias the preference. As Pr , Ouryea sal
ol It at the letting ot the school contrac
for coal : "It Is as nearly a. perfect fuel a
anything yet discovered ," as It Is equal !

good (or all purposes. The office of th
Sheridan Coal Co. U at 16th and Farnam.

' T1IL HARNESS HORSES
i -j

Stale Broodois liqetnp} a EucMsiin AU but
n Financial Way ,

PAXTO.VS COKOUlROn HAS GONE LAME

3 . tl ; '
Strained Kin rnt-JllnU l.t'K nnil 1 1 in ! to llu

Sent llonlbJ-Honio MnrhR Tnhe.il
This _ Simeon * n U of-

V. . -

The meeting of the Nebraska Pactnff and
Trotting Horse Breeders' association at th ;

fair grounds during the past week was a
financial failure , which will bo felt for some-
time and will probably cut sotne figure In
the contest for the pjrmanent location of
the state fair. The horsemen arc Inclined
to feel sore over the Indifferent attitude of-

tli" people of Omaha and the surrounding
towns toward their meeting , and are not
only keenly disappointed but will have to
make Rood , out of their own pockets , a con-

siderable
¬

deficiency. They have grounds for
complaint , It Is true , but there arc some
things to he considered which they may not
have- thought of. The Breeders' association
Is composed of the most prominent owners
and breeders of harness horses In the state.
They hold annual meetings , at which the
speed ot the different grades and breeds Is
tested for remunerative purses and records.
Nebraska has some famous slres.more famous

Imrness racers , and consequently lots of colts
that may soon be challenging the kings and
queens of the turf. Her horsemen are
known on all the eastern racing circuitsand the Chandler , Gould , Puxton , Brlggs-
nnd other strings have contested in thefastest classes. Yet with nil this In theirfavor , there are no good mile tracks of rep¬

utation In the state , while Iowa , the rival
of Ntbraska for fast harness horses , hns u
half dozen tracks of record reputation. TheOmaha meeting was ns goml as the average
state breeders' meeting- , but at no timewas there a larxe enough attendance topay the purses for that day. Among thethings that kept the crowds awny wns
that the racing was conducted on a halfmile truck , ami not a remarkably fast one
al that. Besides this , there were counter-
attractions In the shape of base ball , andso many evening amusements that people
of moderate means could not take them nil
In. This has also been a season of turfsensations , records of nil kinds have beun
broken , and neither fast time nor good
records can be made' on half mile courses.
The breeders' meeting not n success In allexcept finance ;" , and It seems as If theirmeeting wns held under the most unfavor-
able

¬

circumstances , which was the fault
of no particular person. Let the breeders'
association establish a. fast mile track In
this city and It Is a safe prediction thatfinancial stringencies In Its affairs will be-
it rare exception. Omaha should not be
made to shoulder all the blame for their
ill success this time.

*

The stallion Conqueror , 2:15'4: , by Egotist ,
owned by William A. Paxton , Jr. , of thiscity , has been sent home to the Keystone
breeding and training farm , and he will
be driven In no moro races this season.
The admirersof Conqueror will learn withregret that he la; mirroring from a badly
sprained left hind which has laid him
otf the track , ' and ' ho may not enter tha
speed lists again. Air. Paxton does not
think the Injury a ..permanent one , and If-

It Is it will only jnjure the horse as a racer.-
Ab

.
Fulloger hits Charge of Paxton's string

and has made fifteen starts In races nt themeetings nt Joliet , Grand Ilaplds , Chicago ,
Independence nnd Indlnnnpolis , He has
won portions of fourteen of the purses , but
did not get anything In the odd race. ThestringIs showing up well and earning more
than feed money , something that lots of
them are not doing iln this season of record
smashing. Plippoirt , his 2-year-old pacer
made u race record of 2:2114: In the third
heat In the mull at Indianapolis last week-
.Coswlng

.

, his yearling trotter , won a race
and record at Grand Ruplils by traveling
the mile In 2:4: ?' early In the season , and
Two Strikes has won I wo second nnd one
fourth moneyM In. the 2:13: class pacing
events. At IndlanapoJIs Two Strikes drove
Fldol under the" Wire In a recent race In
2:10: >i and lost the'heat by a neck's length.
Tills week Mr. Pnxtun made a valuable ad-
dition

¬

to his string , purchasing MIna Me-
dium , 2:11: , by Rlloy Medium , of J , S. Rlcker-
of Emporia , Kan. , for 13000. This animal Is
7 years old and Is a tried and true cam ¬

paigner. She recently won the second ,

fourth and llfth heats In the 2:13: class trot
at Indianapolis , beating Senator A and
Alamlto. After the races there on Thurs-
day

¬

Mr. Paxton traded Wootlnllah to Jo-
seph

¬

Neagele for Lady Arlington , a good
3-year-old In the 2W class , Ho expects
Two Strikes to bring a. new record home
with him ut the close of this season.

*
Clinton Brlggs hns given his string : of

horses over to the care of Chandler , the
well known driver and trainer , who has
Barondale , one of Baron Wllkcs' best get ,

In his stringMr. . Brlggs has not had good
luck with his horses this season , and after
winning the Minneapolis two-mile derby nnd-
a few minor events early In the season his
horses have not made the showing expected
of them. Alamlto , a fast animal , too , has
been beaten twice recently In races In
which he should have won. But such
things are among the misfortunes of turf
men , and better things may happen before
the closing of th? racing season-

.Turfmen

.

were treated to a. grand sensa-
tion on Thursday afternoon of the pasl
week , when Robert J nnd Joe Patchon
made their world-beating performance.
Ever since Mascot. Flvlng Jib and Nancy
Hanks made a mark of 2:04: each , last yeat
horsemen have been aiming to beat It , and
now two of them have accomplished the
feat in a race, which will ga down In turf
history an one of the grandest of names ;
races. The record has been reduced on
and a half seconds , and the two-minute
mark Is now In sight. Even since the open-
ing of the season there has been greaf
rivalry between Geers. driver of Robert J
and Curry , driver of Joe Patchcn , nnd twc
match races have occurred between tin
little world-beating eeUilng and the famous
stallion. The first "ono took place a
weeks ago , and-Joe Patchen performed Ir
such a manner that he was beaten to-
standstill. . He wau beaten In the last race
but he made such a gallant effort thai
horsemen express genuine regret tlat| jol
could not have won one ot the heats n
order to get a stallion record. He traveled
the second mile In 2:02 % . pushing Robert .1

under the wire In 2:02V4: , but this time can-
not be made Into a "record , " although 1-

1Is the fastest ever made by any stallloi-
In the world. It was u good race and biok <

all pacing records , for time, for fostenl
first , second nnd third heats and for tin
fastest average heats. Also for the liuitesi
quarter mile In a race. The time was
2OS % , 2:02V4: , 2:01: , averaging V.03 % for UK
three heats. This race has made boll
horses famous and will Increase Joe Patch
en's value us a sire , It scams too bai
that Robert J Is not n atnlllon. On tin
same date Allx went an exhibition mile It
2:01: }; , and In a short lime she will faci
the starter for a go agulnst the world'i
record of 2:04: for trotters.

* *

Directly. Salisbury's famous 2-year-oc!
pacer , still goes ahead smashing records
lie commenced..b.y knocking out Lena Hlll'i
mark of 2:12: % . and. , then smashed Online'
mark of 2:11 uhdec adverse conditions , , am
now he has a irlnril1 of 2:1054.: made at In-
dlanapolts on Friday , and U Is predietei
that he has not y t reached his limit. Bill ;

I'axton , who saw Directly last week , say
that he Is as fatnsa hog , sound as a groU
dollar and takesto his work as kindly n
a duck docs to'waltr. Andy McDowell am-
Monroe - Salisbury litre willing to chance i

couple of sllvenfraJnes nnd a whole lot o
money that Directly will beat 2:10: befor
the end of th

Among the parjerVlnat have made record
this season are * ' 'Directly , 2-year-old , 2:101-
4Whirligig.

:

. 3yeaVoW. 2:10: ; Online , 1-year
old , 2:07V4: : JoQiBHntchen , G-yenr-old. 2:0(3(

fastest mile. ItQlwrt , J , 2:02: % : fastest (Irs
heat , Ilobert J , ' 2Wi : lastest second heal
Uobert J , 2:021K: fijftest third mile , Rober-
J, 2OIi: ; fastest.l'f' hreo heats , Ilobert J
2:03-)1: , 2:02: , it , ZSORJVaverago 2:03: % . Thes
records are nisiHybrid's champion mark :
The trotters hive.vkveen going at n prctt
fast clip , too , , . filicy Hanks' 2:01: marl
Is Bill ) untouched. .Among1 the records mad
by trotteis this ywfr are : Adell , yearllnfi2-
:2ti: ; Oakland Baron , 2-year-old , S:1G: %
Bcourlne. 2-year-old fitly. 2:23: ; B It I-

3ycarold 2V.V4: : KasrsiBlvo. 3-yenr-ohl fill )
2:11 ; Fantasy , 4-yeai-ol l , 2:07: ; Mary Bes-
l4yearold. . In a race , 2:12'i: ' ; Allx , fites-
mare. . 2OIi: : jE.yln.nd T, fat teat rtldlnu
2:074: ; Dlrectum. fastest stallion , 2 OR IS

fastest three heat * . Allx. 2:03: , 2OGU.: 2Bl3(

overage 2:05 5-0 ; fastest team , St. Kimo on
Fred Wllkes , 2:20'-

OouUI

: '- .

& Miller's Woodllne colts made
splendid showing nt ( he Omaha ruceu dui
Ins the past week. Tu the ytarllrt ;? trc
two of Woodllne's v-t Mtittsled for U. *

money , nml It tool : live heats to settle Ih-

dispute. . Miss iJllne , owned by llfau-
inont Ilros. of Madrid , Neq. . and Pull
Woodllne , owned 'jf loiild. Irclti-l ; ' t .Vi
half mlle heats , -ind s-litlc Ml 33VnoJlln
had r.bout live seconds the best IIno I

two heat *, she lost tue Until heat by iiuh-
Ing a brenk In Ihp getaway. he
defeat wns no discredit , m.l horsemen or-
of the opinion that neither colt lifts any ui-
ivantage.. In the yearling l<ac Wcod'ln
colts took first and second iiomyj. UauUc

line , owneil by Tlenumont I t-os. . cnptured
the rnea In straight JienlB. but Cedar liolle ,
owned l y V. K. Miller of l''iill ro' , gav-
Mandoline n game brush ilutlng the first
two heats and drove lier under tli wire In-
1:22S: , half ml IPheat. . Atlnllnc , another
Wooilllno colt. S years old. has n yearling
record of 2:33U: ntul went nn exhibition mile
In B:3lHu: which wns a commendable ppr-
formancp

-
under the circumstance !) . Cap-

pie WoodIIno , n 2-ycar-oHI trotter , captured
nccond money in the race for foaN of 1S92 ,
the fastest } ieut of which wns made In
2:3:1': ,, . K lVlng> nnuthcr of Gould's
horses , won the 2:28: class tmt. and Kretl K ,
2tlVi , went an exhibition mile , without tiprompter , in 2lc: .

Online , the great pacer from thU state ,
with n mark of SiOitl , has been sold to the
hc-sh Stock Kami of GnMieii. 1ml. , for a-
prlco that Is not far from This
farm wns the- owner of Ontanlnn , 2:07Vi: , n.
full brother to Online , anil wns purchased
from Mr. liawmnn of Fullerton. Neb. , last
spring. Ontonlnn died suddenly on August
20, and ns the I > esh farm hnil such success
with the Shndelaml Onwnril get It con-
cluded

¬

that It wanted Online. Online will
noon go Into the stiul.

Charley Wllllnms , the horseman inado
famous by the Independence kite-shaped
track , and breederof, Allerton and Axtcll ,

htiM completed his new track nt Gnlesburg ,

III. He gives a meeting there from Sep ¬

tember 21 to October 27 , Inclusive , and has
fixed nil purses at JCOO each. The entries
close September 17.

There wilt bo a great race meeting1 at the
81. Joseph fair mentlng. September 10 to
16. and some ot the fastest hnrniwD horses
In the country will lie started. There Is a
good track nt St. Joe and some records
will probably be broken-

.x

.

Tin : KUNMNU TH.VCKB-

.rlrntal

.

llnndlrnp nt (inivcupiid Mrroly-
I xorn ! for lEniiiiipi-

i.NKV
.

YOUK , Sept. S.AI1 during the
racing at Gravesend today rain fell In tor-
rents

¬

ntul the attendance was exceedingly
Ight. The chief race on the card wns the

Oriental handicap , at a mlle and a quarter ,

n which Itamapo , Hornpipe and Qassctlaw
were the contestants , nnd that wns the
nrdcr of favoritism. When th > flag fell
Jlamapo dropped behind to let the others
do tin- running , and It could be seen that
while the others were runninghe wns only
cantering , nnd when the time came he drew
nway and won In u common canter. lie-
suits :

First race , five furlongs ; Louisa filly ((3 to
1) won , Lobengula ((4 to1)) second. Phoebus
((10 to 1)) third. Time : f035.'

Second race , one mile ; Hve Oak ((8 to 1)-

won.
)

. Iluckreno ((2 to G) second , Poehlno (5-

to 1)) third. Time : IftaM.
Third race , nix furlongs : Counter Tenor

((10 to 1) won , Dolabra ((4 to 1) second , Crom-
well

¬

'((23 to 1)) third. Time : 1:17.:

Fourth race , mile nnd a quarter : Ilamapo
(3 to 6) won , Bnssetlaw (2 to 1)) second.
Hornpipe ((9 to n ) third. Time : 2:12-

.I'lrth
.

race , five and n. half furlongs.
Black Jack ((15 to 1)) won. Governor Shuehnn
(30 to 1)) second , Discount ((4 to u ) third.
Time : 1:10.:

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs :
AVah Jim (no betting ) won. Old Dominion
(5 to 6)) second , Hazel Hatch ((30 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:10-

.Seventh
: .

race , mile nnd n sixteenth : Dob-
bins

¬

((6 to 5)) won , Sundown ((3 to 1)) second ,

Ingomar ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1 : U-
Outcome nt Kust St. I.imls.-

ST.

.

. I.OUIS , Sept. 8. At ISast St. Louis :

First race , three-quarters of a mile :

Pesllco won , Hazel se'cond , Sewanee third.
Time ; 1:21: .

Second race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :

Adalr won. Hay second , Republic third.
Time : 0:57'.4.:

Third race , five-eighths of n mile ; Jardino
won , llauglc second , Air Tight third.
Time : 1:00'4.:

Fourth race , mile and 100 varJs : Emblem
won , second , Hardlne third.
Time : 1:53: % .

Klfth race , three-quarters of a mile :
MonNoon won , Ilnrt Wallace second , Ohclsa-
third. . Time : 1:2014.:

Long Day :in l Ciiod Sport.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 8. At Lalonia tortay

there were seven races and seventy-three
starters out of eighty-four entries. JJets
were paid on the seventh race by candle ¬

light. Kavorltes won In four races. The
attendance WIH 2000. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Bd Gartland ((5-

to 1)) won , Resplendent ((10 to 1) second ,

SiR-nora third Time : 1:1614.
Second race , mile and flfty S'ards : Seltna-

D (even ) won , J P B (8 to 5)) second. Green-
wich

¬

((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1H > .

Third race , seven furlongs : Voorhees
even ) won. Kvcth (0 to.l ) second , Scotland
15 to 1) third. Time : 1:30JA: ,

Fourth race , one mile : Rey el Santa Anita
(T to 2)) won , Ida, Pickwick (2 to 1)) second ,

Orlnda (12 to 1)) third. Time : lims.
Fifth race , five furlongs : Ellsworth ((2 to

1) won , Swlfly ( IS to 1)) second , Doctor ((8 to
1)) third. Time : 1:02 }! .

Sixth race , six furlongs : Charley Watson
((10 to 1)) won , Henry Young-( to 5) second ,
Invercatild ((50 to 1)) third. Time' 1:15.:

Seventh race , six furlongs : Julia Arthur
(3 to 1)) won , Islln ((8 to 1)) second , Huzema-
I( to I) third , Time : 1:03.:

Winner * lit Ilnwthuma ,

HAWTHORNE , Sept. 8.Track fair. First
race , five furlongs : Dick Kenan won. Wells
Street second , Tom Sayre third. Time : lC6i.: ?

Second race, one mile : lie IJracey won ,
Wlldwood second , Gascon third. Time :
1:60V: * .

Third race , seven , furlongs : Wahatchle-
won. . Hop Gray second , Uuck McCann third.
Time : 1:33VJ.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Itovcr won ,
Sllgo second. Lead Away third. Time :
1:21.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Sam Farmer
won. TJe Spaniard second , Minnie Mackln
third Time : 1:2154.

Sixth race , six ftirlimjfs : Otarlc won ,

Gold Dust second , third. Tlrne :

1:2L:

Seventh race , leer l'Clunchort COUMC :

Good nye won , Argenta second , Jnpcmca-
third. . Time : 3:48V-

4.INUIANAI'OMS

: .

CI.OSKij QUIKTI.T.

Lust Day of thn Vull MoatlniVns Devoid
ftf ttriMntliin.

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 8. The last day of
the September meeting of the Driving club
was attended by a small crowd. There
was nothing sensational In the three races ,

Track taut nnd weather pleasant. Results :

First race , 2:27: trot , unfinished Friday ,

purse $GOO : Knlghtmaru won UIQ third ,

fourth and llfth heats In 2:1316. 2:1S&: . 2:18&: .

Douglas won the second In 20',1: and Hal
Pointer the first in 2:18U.: Klla Uelmont
and Itootta also started ,

Second race. 2:22 trot , purse $600 : llusel-
mont won the second , third and fourth
heats and race In ilC'4: al7M.: 2:171: * . Jim
Wilkes won the first heat In 2:13: . Billy
llolton. Ilornco , Baker , Otulan , Sllverdale.-
Itnlly

.
Ryan and Amhcrst Bny also btnrteil.

Third race , 2:17: pace , purse JCOO : Hyannls
won the second , third nnd llfth heals anil-
race. . Whitellne won the first and fourth.
Pat Murphy , William R. Cllntcllff. Nellie
Blcllory , Floral Hey , Uamerose und Ben
Harry ulso started. Time : 2:12': , 2:11',4: ,
2:1154.: 2:1D',4: , 2:1-

8.Vlndup
: .

litVlmlaor. .

DETROIT, Sept. 8. Two unfinished events
were decided at the Windsor Driving park
this afternoon , but a hard rain stopped the
sport and the balance of the program will
be raced on Monday. Results :

2:30: class , trotting , unfinished Friday ,
purse 00 : Autrnln won second , fourth nnd
fifth 'heats. Time : 2:2IS: , 2:23: , Z:2S': ' . Sar-
anac

-
won first and third heats In 2:25U: nnd

2:33.: Major ISddy. Rosa D , Laundry Girl ,
Kiiltaph and Princcno also started ,

2:10 class , pacing or trotting , unfinished
Friday , purse $300 : Clayhontas won In
straight heatR. Time : 2:1314: , 2:13: , 2:1-
5Wllkle

:

Knox and Dr. M also started. Poca-
hontas

-

I'rincewas distanced In the first
heat yesterday.

def * Over to Momliijr.

NEW VORIC. Sept. 8. Bad weather pre-
vented

¬

( he finish of the Grand Circuit trot-
ting

¬

races , which were postponed from yes-
terday

¬

on account cf darkness , and there
will be another afternoon of sport on
Monda-

y.i'OUKvr.Ti
.

: CIIAMIMOXSJIII' .

Uiinsan Clly'i Annual 'IVnnlw Competition
Heel" " "" TiicKclny.

Kansas City has for several years been
recognized au the leading lawn tennU cen-

ter west of Chicago , and the announce-
ment of the annual Interstate tournamen
will be of considerable Interest In Omaha
This year Omaha tins made n big jump to
get ahead of her rival on the Kaw, am
next year will probably see { he Nebraska
metropolis In the first place. Hut for the
preseut It must be conceded -that the com-
petitions for the champlonKhlp of rout
states , ofllclally sanctioned by the United
Htnten Lawn Tennlx iisxoclntlon , U a mat-
ter of greater moment In the tennis worl
than anything yet achieved by the Omaha
club.-

Hov
.

Austin beat the holder of the Kan
was City cup here In Omaha nnd he Intendt-
to co to Kansas City in order to win the
cup from him. C. S. Ciilllnghani Is going
too , and they will play together In the
doubles , so that Omaha will this, year havt
quite an Interest In the rival city a tourna-
i iicnt.

The circular calling the meeting Is as fol-
lows :

Ilj-Je rur ! CVinlry clul . K nm flly. Mo
Interstate lawn lennl * Inurnnuwnt l ir npinilnt-
mrnt of Ilifl I'nltnl htai.l.nwn Tennln IKVI-
elation. . 1WI ) The ItulB I'artc I'oumry cluli-
Knnsaii t'lty will hoia the unnii.il Inicmtale tour
nkmcnU Including the | Uy fur llic claniplonutilt

f MIxwTurt. Kanm * town nnH Nclirnikn. Turn-
US'

-

. Septfinbor 11. nnrt follonlnK day*, on lt-

ouiU Jflnjr ) In Hyilo pnik-
.fven1

.

: ilcn'B Blnnh-n nn.l ilaabtm.
The Ji canl illamnnd-RnlJ rnwl.il wns offerml

nut yenr for th flrnt tlmr nn.t Kn vtnn ! > Mr.-
IUK

.

| It.Vhllmnn. . The rnmlltloni an- Hint
t Iwconif * the pnnicrty nf any one winning It-

wlce , nnt nrerwuirlly ronnecutlve. Mr. Wliltmnn-
vlll defnul the meilnl nRitlnnl th winner thU-
ear. . In ml itioii: to Hie above , ftprllnn fllvcr-
illllnry lislr limslien nre nrfprrtt n II TH ! rrlsc-
n > liiRle . nn. I In ( l atlrstftHtiii silver eh.iv-
HK

-

lr.u s nnd bruMien-
.AiIvAtittiRenUi

.

liutrl rnten linvc bo n pccurml.
nil > l lt r will reelvn full club prlvllefie *
urine their ntny In the city.-
IluIeK

.

ul th tournatnpnt : Trlnl inatchrA will
Iw-st two In three sct. . The Hnuls will lie

lie lv t tliree In live nets. All els will lw-

nilvanlnsr Tiny will begin nt ! :M p. in. encli-
ny. Any plnyer not n | ponrlnK when cutlwl will

H> clljauallhwl.Vrixhl ,V Dll.-tin'n b.llls will )

i ? l. nnd Ihc rules of the L'niteil Slnti-n Na-
limnl

-
L.iwn Tennis nxsoclatlon will govern nil

Untranc. ' fee U for single * nnd II. 5J for each
cnni In iljul'lrs.-

J.
' .

. II. Knimert , P. T. Chll.ls , W. II. I'erlne ,
ominUUv-

.OI.IVKIt
.

C. HtlTCHlNSON , Secretary.-
UO

.
Wyamlottn atrpol , KniiMsi Oily , Mo-

.l.lvnly

.

liiirltic ut Viitrrlnii.-
WATKULOO.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 88peclal< Tele-
gram

¬

to The llee. ) The long talked of races
came oft today. The weather and track
weru nil that could be wished for , and the
icavy rain of last night settled the dust
dcely. Either side of the track for half

a mile wns covered with wagons nnd car-
riages

¬

of all descriptions , und people on
foot Jostling eneh other In trying to make
room to see. The well known form of the
bookmaker was also to be feen and hun-
Ireda

-
of dollars changed hands on the dif-

ferent
¬

raues , although the moat lntire.it
was taken In thi * 100-yard fool race between
D. T , Park nf this place and J. Fitch of
Washington for a pttrsu of J20. the former
winning easily by twenty-live feet. In the
lilgh-geared bicycle nice O. It. Tecelby of
Mead took first money. } 4. and J. Clifton of-
Grctnn. . second , 13. Next wns the low-
geared bicycle race , Howard Skinner , Wat-
erloo

¬

, first , M ; J. Sillier, Valley second , $2-

.In
.

the pony race J. Heeves , Waterloo , won
Irnt , II. and 1' . Decker, Valley , second , ? 3

I'ho half-mile hcrse nice cau = el: considerable
excitement nnd money changed hands
'recly. MelthntclieiT horse of Fremont took
Irst nnd H. Hfown's of Waterloo second.-
I'ho

.

100-yard foot rncs between tj. Hlncs-
and. A. Anderson- both of Waterloo , was
won by the former , S3. In the boys' G-
Oyanl

-
foot race T , Decker ot Valley took

Irst money , J. Donahoo , Waterloo , second ,

Mri: , i.v.O.V

California llnrtlett IViirn In Orrut Donnrid-
Otlior 1'YlllU :it Ailrtlint.

LONDON , Sept. S. The consignment of

California fruit which arrived here from
Southampton on Wednesday , via the Ameri-

can
¬

liner New York , reached Co-rent Garden
market In a far bettor condition than the first
or second shipments and was sold at auction-

.BirtMts
.

averaged 10s !4 1 for whole cases
and 53 fid for halt cases. Peaches , half cases ,

4s. and plums.Is 3d. Itartlett hardy pears
12s. The peaches did poorly , and the plums
fairly well , although tlio market was glutted.
Any quantity of California D.trtletts will sell
well , as the French RarlMts nro exhausted
and tlio English are wormy. The total
amount realized by the sale wis overlO,000-

.I'nuncirotn
_

.

U'lll Itrlnrn.
LONDON , Sept. S. Sir Uobert Hart of the

foreign office today said that Sir Julian
Paunc3fote , the Ilrltlsh ambassador ta Wash ¬

ington. will return there within two months.-

He
.

added that there was no question of Sir
Julian's retirement or transfer to another
post.
_

rrngri-9H of the Cliolrrn In Holland.
AMSTERDAM , Sept. S. In this city today

there were two fresh cases of cholera and
one death from that disease. At Macstricth
and Jutfaas respectively there was ono

death from chlorea. Three fresh cases and
one death are reported from Piippendrechee.-

Diiko

.

Will riclit tlui Kdlinr.
MADRID , Sept. 8. The duke of Btvona ,

president of the council at state. Is to fight
a duel today with the editor ot El Naclonal.
The dispute which caused the duel to be ar-

ranged
¬

grew out of an article published In

the paper. _
Heed Scoria tlio Do'inncrnrr.

PORTLAND , Me. , Sept. S. Three thousand
people listened to the address of Governor
Cleaves nnd Congressman Heed here tonight.
The former spoke on state Issues , while Mr.
need scored the democracy for Us tariff
'record.
_

Trades Union Cong-rcM Cloned.
LONDON , Sept. 8. The sittings of the

trades unions at Norwich closed today. After
passing a resolution denouncing the action
of the House of Lords In regard to the em-

plovers'

-

liability bill tic congress adjourned-

.rtslilliK

.

KuhoimerH Iti'lcunril ,

TORONTO , Ont. , Sept. 8. The United
States fishing schooners , Visitors and Leroy
Ilrool.ps , seized for alleged Infringements
of the fishery laws , have been released upon
an order of the admiralty court.-

7.oln

.

Sued Tor l.lhcl.
PARIS , Sept. 8. The builder of the church

at Lourdes has sued Etnllo Kola , and the
editor of the Gil nias for libel.-

1'rof.

.

. Ilrrmiinn Jlcnil-
.BERLIN.

.

. Sept. 8. Prof. Hermann ot IIol-

boltz
-

, who was recently stricken with paraly-

sis

¬

, died today , aged 71.

Heavy Hnll In IVlKrmiiiln ,

PL.VTTEVILLE , WIs. . Sept. 8. Never has
Plattovllle been visited by such a severe
hall storm as struck this city about 3 o'clock-

today. . Hail as large as walnuts fell for
about an hour , breaking window panes , com-

pletely

¬

demolishing skylights and leaving
orchards and corn fields devastated as though
a cyclone had struck them. For two hours

after the storm Plattevllle looked to be In

winter dress and citizens were using snow
shovels to clear their sidewalks. The hall
fell to the depth of two inches. The dam-

age

¬

to crops and orchards Is Incalculable.

California IMonrrrrf Celebrate.
CHICAGO , Sept. 8 , California pioneers who

braved death by land and sea to roach the
western gold fields In the stirring- days of
'49 gathered with their children and grand-

children

¬

on the Northwestern university
campus at Evanston today to enjoy a day of-

fellowship. . It was the reunion ot the West-

ern

¬

Association of California Pioneers , which
takes the form of a basket picnic each year
on the anniversary of the admission of Cali-

fornia
¬

to statehood. This date, September 9,
falling on Sunday this year , the celebration
came a day In advance. President Addlson
Mallard presided today-

.MoroTrnuhln

.

fur h'nmucl of I'oHcn.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 8. The scenery belong-

ing
¬

to the "Samuel of Poaen" company ,

which la playing In this city , was attached
today by Henry T. Dolnn , a witness In the
famous trial at San Francisco , In which
M. n. Curtis was charged1 with the murder
of Policeman Grant. Her alleges Curtis still
owes him J50 for his services In that CSSB.

Curtis denies this and charges Dolan with
blackmail. _

; '* 1Vorc! In

CHICAGO , Sept. 8. During the heavy rain-

storm which prevailed In this city tonight
lightning struck u steam dredge stationed
near the Fifty-sixth street pier , killing
Charles tlltter and probably fatally Injuring
Fred Simmons , A couple at residences were
also struck , but no other fatalities are re-

ported.

¬

. _
Heurleit llulii nf lh Wnr.

NEW YORK , Sept. 8. The rain storm
hero was unusually heavy. The rainfall wap
the heaviest of tlio year , amounting to 1,71-

Inches. . William Smith , a fisherman , -was

killed at Newark bay by lightning-

.ilililltlniiul

.

Suvil Cn l l Admitted.
ANNAPOLIS , Sept. 8. The following ad-

ditional
¬

have been admitted to the naval
academy aa cadets ; a. Gleaton , Kansas ; S.-

S.

.

. McCarthy , Missouri ; J. U. Hand , Jr. , South
Dakota.

SIOUX CITY HEN CAUTIOUS

Backers of tlio Athletic Olub Arc Not Tak-

ing
¬

Olmuos; on A nj tiring ,

AFRAID TO LET TlkMSELVES BE KNOWN

Kd I.lofil Declares , llmrorrr. Hint Thcf-
Hnvo HID .Mtmrjr Hint .Mean to HAT*

thn Fight Wnnt U

for Mi'it Miir.

NEW YORIC , Sept. S. "Kd" Lloyd , ths
representative tf the Sioux City Alhlotlc club ,
Is In town nnd Is prepared to arrange a
finish fight between Corbctt nnd Jackson for
a purse of 25000. He says tlio club Is com-
poiod

-
of business men who do not care to bo

Identified wltli It publicly ,
"I am really the only man lirthe club who

has cmo to tha front up to dnle , simply be-

cause
¬

I have been forced to do so I do not
mind , however , If we arrange thla match
wo will have a manager and lie -will look
after all Interests"o have now posted
$5,000 nnd nro prepared to go ahead In the
matter as soon as a meeting pan be arranged
between Ccrbott and Jackson or their repre-
sentatives

¬

"
"If you succeed In arranging a match when

will It take place ? "
"Next spring, when the weatli r la good ,

Jlay would be the moat desirable time for
us. If the principals Insist upon n earlier
date wo may ugrco to I-

t.VhydldyounottalkwlthJackson
. "

" In Chi-
cago

¬

? "
"Because I had bsen informed thru such a

meeting would have been of no value. Inas-

much
¬

as I lirui nrt teen Corbett. I came
here for the purpose of meeting a representa-
tive

¬

of both men nt the same time. Mr-
.O'Rourke

.
' Is hero to represent Jacksnn , whllo-

Mr. . Brady can look after Corbetl's Interests. "
The contract submitted by Jlr. Lloyd Is u *

follows :

These articles of agreement nre to govern
n glove contest for tlio championship of the
world between .lames J. Corbett of America
and Peter Jackson of Australia.

First The contest shall tnle place under
the auspices of the Sioux C'lty Athletic club
on a date to be hereafter named by the
club between the dates ilny ID and June IS.
IS 3 , snld date to he specified by the club
on or before March 11 ISM.

Second The contest shall be governed by
Marquis of CJueensberry rules and the
gloves Khali weigh live ounce ? , nnd thu
other details of the contest , such as theplace and surroundings , tfljnll be left to-
tlio decision of the Sioux City Athletic
club.

Third The floux C ty Atli'ollc slub hereby
agrees tu p.ty the winner of the contest
J2o.OOO In cash , Kald amount to be placed In ,

the bunds of the referee , who Is to lie up-
pointed by the Sioux City Attdctlc club and
s.itlsfactory to the principals twentyfour-
houra before the commencement of tha
contest , the referee to be named fourteen
days before the contest.

The fourth article was left blank , hut Will
undoubtedly be that the light be to a llnlsh-

.Klfth
.

The Sioux City Athletic club
further agrees ti > deposit the sum of S5.00
m n guaranty that uncli man nhn.Il receive
J'-.KW for his training expenses In case con-
test

¬

shall bp prevented bv any unforeseen
occurrence other than the failure of tin ;
principals to appear after the signing of
these articles.

Sixth The Sioux City Athletic club
hereby requires from r-neh ot the contest-
ants

¬

a deposit of JTi.CKW , to bo placed In the
NorHnvestern bank of Sioux City , ur In th
hands of a reputable person satisfactory to
the club to guarantee their appearance at
the time appointed by Die club , said
amount to be postal on the signing of these
articles. The 10.000 now deposited In Chi-
cago

¬

shall po , as stipulated In the former
articles , on the result of the context.

William A. Ilrady and Tom O'Rourke , rep-
resenting

¬

respectively James J. Corbett and
Peter Jackson , mot Ed Lloyd , the represen-
tative

¬

of the Sioux City Athletic club , at the
St. Denis hotel today. Lloyd had the articles
In which the Sioux City club offered a pursa-
Of $25,000 for the fight , the contest to take
place between May 15 and Juno ] R next , at
some point near SlouK City. Each fighter
was guaranteed 2.500 In case the fight was
stopped by policeInterference. . Brady signed
Instantly , but O'Rourke quibbled , Ho eald
that while ho was representing Jackson ha
was not authorized to sign and there fora
would not. Lloyd then left the meeting and
has departed for Chicago to ECO Jackson per ¬

sonally. Corbett was seen later and said that
ho was as anxious as ever to meet Jackson
and he had tnld Brady to sign at any cost.

The fight. If arranged , will take place In
open air , on a bar in thb Missouri river near
Sioux City and between Nebraska and Iowa-
.It

.

has never been decided which state has
Jurisdiction over this point-

.Cliargeil

.

nllh Smuggllnc Cliliminn- .

SAN DIEGO , Sept. S. Colonel Auguatlne-
Sangincz , governor of Lower California , j-
at Tla Junna , Investigating some of the bor-

der
¬

troubles that have been causing con-

siderable
¬

anxiety to the authorities there.
Several men have been In Jail for six months
awaiting trial , the main charge being that of
bringing iu Chinese over the border sur-
reptitiously.

¬

. These men were really kid ¬

naped and the conspiracy for concealing and
bringing them was discovered. Cruz , tha
chief offender , Is a refugee from both Mexi-

can
¬

and American law-

.Vlnnim

.

Iliinhprx Arrontnil for
NEW YORK , Sept. 8. Jullua S'lcgcl and

Selgfrlcd Slegcl , bankers of Vienna , were
arraigned before United States Commissioner
Alexander today on the charge of forgery
of the name * of a number of bankers In
Vienna , The total amount of their pecula-
tions

¬

la said to be 60,000 florins. The men
were arested last evening on the steamship
Persia. The complaint was sworn out by-

Vlco Consul Otto P. Kherliardt of Austria-
Hungary.

-
. The forgeries charged In the

complaint were committed In June , July and
August of this year.

The Only Preventive
of-

Pimples
Blackheads

Mothy Oily Skin
is-

CUTICURA 50AP-
It Strikes

At the Cause
viz.

The Clogged

Irritated Inflamed
or-

Sluggish
PORE

For plinplri , hlackhcadi , red and ollr iVin ,
redrough liandi with hapelmi nail * , falling
tulr , and baby Uleinialica It It wonderful.-

BoM

.

tliroucliout Iho world. I'lrmH Pnitt-
Ji ( 'IIEM. Cow. , Uolo I'lop* . , IlwUiu ,


